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Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right 
Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’ 

 
 

 Hi Parents… a lovely start to Advent this week…lots to share with you as we celebrate Christmas 
time but also look back at the many activities kids have been involved with. 
 This week’s email newsletters will celebrate further the tremendous effort, energy, hard work and 
fun given by our pupils. 
 
 Coming Soon :- film links for Harvest Festival…for St Andrew’s Day….a reminder of our 
Remembrance activities…Children in Need website photos …Christmassy things etc 
 So much to share with you…as we look back over this very busy term. 
Reminder: Christmas Cards can be brought in by your kiddie this week if they wish to send one to 
any friends etc.  Please make sure the full name of the person it is intended for + the actual class 
is printed clearly on the envelope. Thank You. 
My traditional card for each kiddie will be sent out this week...please remember that I always sign 

my cards with ‘Mr H’ rather than having to write out ‘Mr. Huckstep ‘ 600+ times!!

 
      ——0000—- 
First of all ,Layla O in Y6….this year’s selection for our annual Remembrance medal inscribed with 
‘LOVE,HONOUR,DUTY’.   Layla is a credit to her family and our school. 
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REMINDER: - please return your reply slip tomorrow (Monday 6th) indicating whether you give 
permission for your child’s full name to be used when mentioned in a newsletter etc. Thank you. 
    OUR CARING, LOVING SCHOOL… 
CHARITY at CHRISTMAS. - REMINDER - next Friday’s ‘Wear a Christmas Jumper Day’ OR - for 
those who may not have a Christmas jumper - ‘Wear anything totally CHRISTMASSY Day’…it’s 
non uniform... It’s 50p charge …. 
Also, one of our parents is hoping to sell reindeer food to raise money to help the needy…more 
details during the week. 
+ your Family Design Christmas Cards will soon be sent out to all the needy individuals, families, 
Care Homes that you requested. 

CHARITY BIKE CHALLENGE…As you may 
remember, the brunt of my charity bike challenge finished at 7,000 miles.  We intend to have the 
occasional ‘top up ‘fun charity cycling days during 2022. The fund stands presently at £12,000 .   
Thank you. But…our main aim has always - even before Covid-been to raise awareness of the 
concerns surrounding children’s physical and mental health in today’s society. 
Your support and encouragement has always been much appreciated… especially on those days 
when I had to set off at 2.30/3.30 in the mornings in order to meet my daily target before riding to 

school on time.  ( Yes, I may be a silly sausage!!!…but it 
has been worth it!) 
 
SEE OUR KIDS SMILES…A SMILE WARMS THE HEART…SEE THE LINK BELOW…. 
IT’S CHRISTMAS! 
 
Post on the website of Christmas Dinner and Christmas Lights Switch On, photographs.  Please 
share with your relatives, family members who may share with dropping off and collecting. Our 
kids having a great time …keep positive. 

Let our children’s smiles warm your heart. 
 

 
Link:- www.standrews.hull.sch.uk/christmas-dinner-and-christmas-lights-switch-on/ 
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